
Decision No. _...;;2~5.:;.;f! .. /~9_t1.:..., __ • 

BEFORE TEE ~O.AD COMMISSION OJ! TEE STAn OF C.A.I.IFOBNIA. 

). 
III the Matter ot the Applice.tion ot ) 
PENINSULAR 'B.A."J:L7tAY COM?AlIl"Y tor a ) 
certificate of. public convenienoe ) 
and necessity tor the t:re.nsporta- ) 
tion o'r pSSseDg&r5 by passenger ) 
stage between Palo Alto and Sen J'o~e,) 
Via Los .utos, Monte. Vista ~ c.uye~-} 
tino.and.intermediate po1:tts. ) 

--------------------------) 
z. :r. Foulds, tor Appliee.nt. 

'Z.e.rry A. S:n1 th, tor Sara toga Men's 
Club and saratoga Grammar School District. 

T. :0. Lsndels and Arthur T. Wyman, tor 
Los Altos Men's Club. 

BY TE:E COMMISSION: 

O?INION _ ... -...-... ............ 
In this proceeding the Pon1nsuler Railway Com.panY' 

seeks a certificate ot public convenience and necessity to oper-

ate a pe.ssenger stage between Palo Alto and Se.tt :rose J vie. Los 

Altos, UJ.Onta Vista, Cupertino and 1:c:te:rm.ediate pOints. 
,,' 

A. public. hearing was conducted by E:n!mj ller Run ter at 

Palo Alto on February 28, 1933.. 

Applieant recently secured. pe:r.m.1ssion trau the Inter-
state Commerce COmmission (Finance Doetet No. 9695), to d1scon-

. ,. 
t1nue operation on a ntmlber ot' 1 ts rail lines, wJ:l1eh 1 t propcs.es 

to etteet MArch 11, 1933. The proposed: passenger stage operation 

is a substi~te tor.m of tran~tat1on ~or one or the most ~_ 

port ant of these lines to be discontinued tr~ a standpoint or 
volume ot trattic carried. The total length or the pro;pozed line 
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is 22.4 ::l1les. Between Palo .uto e:c.~ Monte. Vista, a distance 

or 12.Smiles, th1s operation will traverse the same district as 

does Southern Pacitic Company's line between Palo Alto and Los 
.. . .. 

Gatos, passing· through the. residential sections 0: MAyfield and 

~s Altos. The east e:c.d ot' the l1ne tem1nates in the bUsiness 

center or San J'05e. Between san J'ose and the 1ntersection or 

stevens Creek Road and Saratoga Avenue (Meridian JUnction), a 
, .. ,.., 

distellce ot 5.5 mile·s, the operation proposed herein tollows the 
.-. 

s~e l1ne as does the proposed operation or the Peerless Stages, 

Inc., applied ror in Supplemental Application No. 18033. 

A cons1derable portion or th1~ propo=ed duplication o~ 

sel"V1ce is along Stevens Creek Road.. Applicant pro:poses to oper-

ate only one bus on this line,. providing tive round trips dally 

excel't Sa·t'\:%'c.ays and Sundays, tour 0:0- Sa -:u:-de.ys and throe on 

sundays. The schedule o~ operation se~ torth 1n the application 

is to 'be cons1dered as tentative, subject to change so as to best 

sui t the patrons ot the line. One determin1ng tector on sched-

ules is a connection With Southern Pacific Co:~y's trai:c. at 
-Palo Alto as the 'bus Will honor tickets on Sout:!l.,rn Pacific Co:c:l.-

. 
:t>eny's lines. Applicant 'Ul."ged as e. condi tio:c. to establishing 

. -
pa=senger stage operation over the route propo=edherein that the 

0~crat10n be limited to o~e bus until business justities addi-

tional serviee and that the Peerless Stages, Inc., in its SU,ple-

::nente.l Application No. 18033- be restricted trom perto:m1:lg local 

service on the proposed new parallel line along Stevens Creek 

Road, a distance ot about two miles. Applicant estimates that 

with these restrictions the total an:o.ual earnings rill be $5,700 

to Pe:c.insular Railway Company and. $3,600 to Southern Pacitic Com-
.. 

pany, or a total ot $9,300. ~e estilte..tcd. cost ot pertorm1ng 

the service is $9,500 per yee::. 
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The primary objection to applicant's proposed opera-
", 

tions was directed to 1lltrequent service and e. suggested change 

in the route near the Palo J.lto end. Wi tll one bus in OI:e reo tion 

the m1n:1,m;QIn, headway is one hour and. tort~ minutes as the sched-

uled t1me of opera.tion over the l1ne 1s 50 :nnutes. It is ap-

~arent that such an operation Will work, somaorh.at 'Of a hardship 

on at least a portion or the traveling publiC mo have hereto-
, 

./ tore enjoyed rail service along tllis l1ne with thirty ro'lmd. trip 

0:pere.t1ons ~er day. Com:nuters between san F.l:"e.ncis¢o end the 

section between Palo Alto end Monte. ·Vis.ta ere attorded direct 

rail service on Southern Pacific Co:cxpeny's lines end .1 t is under-

'stood that additional stops will be provided on the ste~ line, 

it necessary, to accommodate commuters in this section. With 

respect to a modification in the route, it was urged that the 

line 'be changed to pass through e. sect10n known as Neal, located 

on"the electriC line approximately three miles southeast of Palo 

llto. .GI.pppl1cant stated. that consideration had been given to 

such a plan end it had been concluded that the small amount of 

bUSiness to 'be ot'tere' would not jtl.Stify the additional mile.age 

over :roads less desirable to operate on than the route proposed 

herein. 

Mter eonsidering the ev1dene,e in th1s proceeding it is 

concluded that the ap:a>l1eation sho'tlld be granted, as originally 

applied ror, without restriction es to headway or restncti:.g 

the Peerless Stages, Inc., from doing local bUSiness aJ.o:c.g its 

proposed new line on .Stevens Creek Road, as requested in 5np-

plemental Applieat ion No. 18033-. It applicant aecepts tb1~ p:rr-

v :nissibleorder it should operAte such service as is =easonably 

reqc.1l'ed to meet public conveDie:c.ce and neeessi ty, provided such 

serViee ean be just1t1ed tl"om an earn1Xlg standpoint. ~he reason 

tox-not restrieting Peerless Stages, Inc., tro~ ]ertorm1ng local 
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se:rviee on its propo~d line alollg Stevens Creek :Road is that 

the plans ot the two carriers contemplate establishing a parallel 

service rro~ the bus1ness center ot San 30se west tor a distance 

ot about 5.5 miles, the westerly J;>Ol"tion o"r which 1s alollg Stevenz 

Creek Road. The Peerless Stages, Inc., nov: operates local ser-

vice over tlle easterly 3.5 miles or tlns line and smce both a~ 

p11cants are apj;>ly1ng 'to operate a parallel service ov.er this 

new seet10n -rOT a distance ot two miles on approx1matelY the same 

headway, each should enjoy the r1Sht to do local business through 

this well develo~ed section. It 1s urge~ that the schedules o~ 

the two carriers be staggered so as to ar:t'ord this district the 
best service. 

Pen1nsular Railway Cox:rpaIG" 1s herebY' pla.ced upon :o.ot-

1c& that woperat1ve r1ghts~ do not const1tute a class ot property 
.. 

Which sJ:.ould be capitalized or used as an 'ele:nent ot value in de-

term.1ning reasonable rates~ Aside trom the1r purely l>er.miss1'Ve 

a~eet, the:y- extend to the holder a tull or partial lIl.Onopol:y- ot' 

a class or bUSiness over a particular route. This monopoly ~eatuX'e 

'fM1'Y' be changed or destroyed at any tj;me by the State which is not 

in a:a::r respeet 11m1 ted to tile number o'! rights wb1ch 1MJ.y be given. 

ORDER .... -----
A public hearing having been held and the matter having 

been submi tted, 

ne :aailroad Com:xr.1ss1o:c. or the S'tate 0"£ Cal1torma 

Hereby :Declares that publie conven.1ence and necessity reqUire the 

0~rat1o:c. by Peninsular Railway COlnpany, a co~orat10n, ot an auto-

motive passenger stage serviee tor the transportation ot passe:c.-

ger$, baggage and eXIress between: the Cities ot San :to se and Palo 

Alto, vie. Los Altos, Monte. Vista, Cupertino and all 1:c.te:r.med1Ilte 



points, except as herein speei~1cally restricted and limited, 

ove:t' the tol1011illg described route: 

Com:mene1:c.g a.t Bassett and Market Street, C'i ty 
or San ~ose; thence souther17 along market Street 
to San Carlos Street; thence westerly along.' San Carlo s 
Street to the city limits or san ~o$e; thence continu-
ing westerly along Stevens Creek Road :to 1 ts inter-
section With Grant Road at Homestead Road; thence 
northerly along Grant aoed to ~emont Road; theneo 
northerly along Fre:nont Read to Sents. Maria Roed; 
thence along Santa Maria Road to First Street, Los 
Altos; thence northerly along First Street to Edith 
Avenue; thence easterly alo:cg Edith Lvenue to San 
Antonio Avenue; thence northerly along San Anton10 
Avenue to' the State Highway eEl Cam1no Real); thence 
northwesterly along the State Highway to its !.nter-
section With University A.venue, Pe.lo .Alto; thence 
easterly along university Avenue to terminus at 
Southern Pacific Com:pany's sta t10n, Pe.lo Alto. The 
return trip is to be made over the same ro ads end 
streets with the exception that s. t Market 8tLd J'Ulia:::. 
Streets, san Jose, the rou'te wUl be easterly along 
JUlian Street to tittle MArket St=eetj thence south-
erly along Little Market Street to Bassett Street 
or the :po:1.nt 0-: begilllliXlg. 

1X IS BlREBY ORDERED that a certif:1.cate ot public con-

venience and necessity ror such service be, and the same is, hbre-

by granted to Peninsular :EtaUway COm.pe.~, subject to the 1'ollowing 

conditions: 

(1) No ;passengers, baggage or express shall be 
tran$~orted on said automotive passenger stage 
line between: 

(a) Palo, .uto And Los .utos J"wlet1on (El 
Ca::uno Reel end San Antonio A.venue), 
on the, one hand, and the terr1 tory, 
b~tween a point 1mmediately east 01' 
the intersection of San Carlos Street 
and Del:na.r Avenue, and the present 
SOuthe:"::l Paeitic Compe:c.y's main line 
station at San 30se, on the, other 
hand; 

(b) Between Palo .u to end I.o s Alto s J'Wlction, 
on the one han4, and Cupertino, on the 
other hand; 

( e ) SOuth ei ty 1:1:m1 ts ot Palo Alto, on the 
one hand, aM Los Altos Junction, on the 
other hand, 

excepting, howe~er, passengers holding 
Southern Pae1t1e Company's railroad 
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• 

tickets whioh may 'be honored on said 
automotive stag& line ap~lYing to or 
trom. po1n.ts 'be-yond Sett :rose or Palo 
Alto. 

(2) A,plicant shall tile :1. ts w:r:1.ttenaoeepte:c.ce 
ot the certiticate herein granted within a 
period ot not to exeeed fitteen (15) days. 

(3) Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
et~ective within a perio' ot not to exce~ 
th:1.rty (30) days trom. the date hereot, on 
not less th~ rive (5) days' notice to the 
Co:omission e::lC: the public, a taritt or tar-
itt's constructed in accordance With the re-
qu.iremen ts ot the ColXlmi :;si0ll' s General orders 
and eonta1ning rates and rules whieh, :1.n 
volume and etteet, shall be identical With 
the rates and'rules shown in the exhibit at-
tached to the app11cation in so tar as they 
contorm to, the certiticate her~in granted. 

(4) A:pp11cant shall tile, ill du:;>l1cate, and make 
ettect1ve Within a period ot not to exceed 
thirtr (30) d~s trom the data hereot, on 
not less then tive (5) days' notice to the 
COmmission and the public, time schedules 
covering the service herein authorized, in 
a torm satistactory to the Re.ilroe.d Com.1s-
sion. 

(5) The r1ght~ and p:'1v11eges here1n authorized 
may not be disoontinued, sold, leased, trans-
terred nor assigned unless the written oon-
sent o~ the Railroad COmmission to such dis-
continuance, sale, leese, transfer or assign-
ment has tirst been secured. 

(6) No vehiole mJX1 be operated by applicent here-
in unless sueh veb.icle is owned by said appli-
cant or leased by it under a contract or agree-
ment on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Comm.13s1011. 

(7) J.:p:plice:nt is authorized to tw:u its motor 
vehicles at te~n1, either in the inter-
seetion ot the streets or by operating around 
a block contiguous to such intersection in 
e1ther direction and to carry passengers 



(7) Cont1nued) 
.. 

as 'trat'fic regulations ot the m'tlD.:1.cipe.lity 
may requ1:r:e. 

The authority herein granted shall become e~ec~1ve 
on the date her~~. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Cali~orn1a, this Z!!' 
or Me.rch, 1933. 

.. 
Commissioners. 


